Changes in staging for hepatocellular carcinoma after radiofrequency ablation prior to liver transplantation as found in the explanted liver.
To analyze the efficacy of radiofrequency ablation (RFA) prior to liver transplantation (LT) in liver explants. We reviewed pathological findings in the explanted livers of 13 patients with histologically proven HCC and liver cirrhosis who underwent RFA as bridging treatment prior to LT. Eight patients had solitary nodules with a median diameter of 4cm, whereas five patients had two tumors each with a median total diameter of 3.3cm prior to RFA. One session of RFA was performed by all patients. Tumor regression was proved in 3/13 patients whereas steady disease was observed in 5/13 patients (38%). Tumor regression was observed only in one of the five patients having two tumors prior to RFA. Pathology proved a multifocal tumor in four patients, including one patient with a radiological presumed solitary tumor. Tumor progression was observed in 5/13 patients (38%). Although the majority of our patients (8/13, 62%) had a solitary tumor at the beginning of treatment, tumor progression was observed in a large proportion (38%) among them. The underestimation of tumor lesions in radiology and partial necrosis of the tumor achieved in most patients limit the role of RFA as bridging treatment prior to LT.